Photometric reagents for alkali metal ions, based on crown-ether complex formation--III. 4'-picrylaminobenzo-15-crown-5 derivatives.
An extraction study of alkali metal cations has been made with crown-ether reagents, 4'-picrylaminobenzo-15-crown-5 derivatives (HL). On dissociation in alkaline medium, the orange HL gives the blood-red anion L(-) and extracts alkali metal ions into chloroform as coloured complexes of composition ML.HL or ML. The ease of extraction decreases in the order, K(+) > Rb(+) > Cs(+) > Na(+) >> Li(+). The extracted complexes are ML.HL for K(+) and Rb(+), and both ML.HL and ML for Na(+). The Li(+) complex is not extracted. The photometric determination of 10-800 ppm of K(+) is possible in the presence of other alkali and alkaline earth metal ions.